Introduction
A central component of the cellular defence against oncogene activation is the ARF tumour suppressor (p14 ARF in humans, p19 ARF in mice) (Sherr, 2001; Lowe and Sherr, 2003) . The expression of ARF, which shares a genetic locus with the p16
INK4a tumour suppressor, is regulated by the action of transcription factors such as members of the E2F family (Sherr, 2001; Lowe and Sherr, 2003) . Deregulation of the Rb tumour suppressor pathway, for example, will lead to aberrant activation of E2F, resulting in increased levels of ARF (Sherr and McCormick, 2002) . ARF can then bind to and inhibit the Hdm2 protein (Mdm2 in mice), which functions as an inhibitor and E3 ubiquitin ligase for the p53 transcription factor (Sherr, 2001; Michael and Oren, 2002; Vousden, 2002; Lowe and Sherr, 2003) . This activates p53, which then executes the final stage in this tumour suppressor pathway by inducing or repressing the expression of critical cellular proteins that regulate cell cycle progression and apoptosis. ARF is therefore a critical link in the chain from oncogene activation to p53 induction, and this is reflected by the fact that it is often inactivated by mutation or gene methylation in tumour cells (Sherr, 2001; Esteller, 2002; Lowe and Sherr, 2003) . Furthermore, in model systems, tumours that retain wild-type p53 will often lose ARF expression (Eischen et al, 1999) .
p53-and Hdm2-independent effects of ARF have also been reported, such as inhibition of ribosomal RNA processing and association with nucleophosmin/B23 (Sugimoto et al, 2003; Bertwistle et al, 2004) , repression of E2F activity (Eymin et al, 2001; Mason et al, 2002) , sequestration of hypoxia-inducible factor-1a (HIF-1a) in the nucleolus (Fatyol and Szalay, 2001) and induction of antiproliferative gene expression (Kuo et al, 2003) . Furthermore, we recently discovered that ARF regulates the activity of the RelA(p65) NF-kB subunit (Rocha et al, 2003) . We demonstrated that ARF regulation of RelA does not require p53 or Hdm2/Mdm2 activity and did not induce or inhibit RelA DNA binding or translocation to the nucleus (Rocha et al, 2003) . Rather, it modulated the activity of preexisting nuclear RelA. These effects occurred, at least in part, through the C-terminal RelA transactivation domain (TAD) and resulted in the increased association of RelA with histone deacetylase (HDAC) 1. This increased association resulted in the repression rather than activation of RelA-dependent gene expression. One important effect of this was to inhibit expression of the NF-kB-regulated antiapoptotic gene Bcl-xL, consistent with an observed increase in susceptibility to tumour necrosis factor a (TNF)-induced apoptosis upon ARF induction. Given the critical role aberrant activation of NF-kB is now known to play in many tumour types, the ability of ARF to keep RelA's antiapoptotic activities in check is likely to be an important component of its tumour suppressor programme (Perkins, 2004) .
The exact mechanism through which ARF is able to regulate RelA was not clearly defined in our previous report. We did observe that p53 induced by ARF was phosphorylated on serine 15 (Rocha et al, 2003) , a target site of the ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM) and ATM-and Rad3-related (ATR) checkpoint kinases (Abraham, 2001; Vousden, 2002) . Although we did not investigate the significance of this for ARF-induced p53 function, we demonstrated that ARF inhibition of RelA, in reporter gene assays, was prevented by a kinase dead dominant-negative ATR (kdATR) expression plasmid and by caffeine treatment, a relatively nonspecific inhibitor of ATM and ATR kinase activity (Rocha et al, 2003) .
Although regulation of p53 by ATM and ATR following DNA damage is well established, a role for any of these kinases following ARF induction has not been clearly defined. A recent report did demonstrate a requirement of ATM for ARF induction of p53 . Although this paper is in general support of our previous observations, the effects we had previously observed were also seen in ATM null cells, ruling out this checkpoint kinase as being an effector of ARF's effects on RelA (Rocha et al, 2003) . In this report, therefore, we have further investigated the ability of ARF to regulate ATR function and expanded our study to include Chk1, a kinase activated by and downstream of ATR (Bartek and Lukas, 2003) . Significantly, we find that ARF activates, or engages, the ATR/Chk1 pathway and that this is required for its ability to both repress RelA and to induce p53.
Results
ATR and Chk1 are required for inhibition of NF-jB transcriptional activity by ARF To confirm that ATR was required for ARF regulation of NFkB, and extend our analysis to include the Chk1 kinase, two sets of two siRNA oligonucleotides targeting ATR and Chk1 were synthesised. Experiments validating these siRNAs were performed in NARF2 or NARF2-E6 cells ( Supplementary  Figure 1) , which are derived from the U-2 OS human osteosarcoma line and contain an integrated, IPTG-inducible, p14 ARF expression plasmid (the promoter of the endogenous gene is methylated). While the NARF2 cells exhibit a wildtype p53 response upon ARF induction, the NARF2-E6 cells also express the papillomavirus E6 protein, which inhibits the expression and function of the wild-type p53 protein normally found in this cell type (Rocha et al, 2003) . Therefore, NARF2 cells undergo a strong G1 cell cycle arrest as a consequence of p53 activation and induction of p21, but no cell cycle effects are seen upon ARF induction in NARF2-E6 cells (Supplementary Figure 2) .
We have previously demonstrated that ARF induction inhibits the expression of the NF-kB-regulated Bcl-xL gene (Rocha et al, 2003) . Using RNA interference, we found that depletion of ATR abolishes the inhibition of Bcl-xL gene expression seen upon induction of ARF in NARF2-E6 cells ( Figure 1A) . Significantly, knockdown of Chk1 also abolished ARF-mediated repression of Bcl-xL ( Figure 1A ). In contrast, siRNAs directed to ATM and Chk2, although functional ( Figure 4H , Supplementary Figure 1 ; data not shown), did not block inhibition of Bcl-xL expression ( Figure 1A ). As an additional specificity control, we found that the ATR and Chk1 siRNAs did not prevent ultraviolet (UV-C) lightmediated repression of Bcl-xL expression ( Figure 1B) . Although apparently counter-intuitive, given the role of both kinases following UV-induced DNA damage (Abraham, 2001; Bartek and Lukas, 2003) , this result is consistent with our previous observations where we demonstrated RelA NF-kB-dependent repression of Bcl-xL gene expression following UV treatment, but demonstrated that this was mechanistically distinct to repression by ARF (Campbell et al, 2004) (also data not shown).
While the reported off-target effects of siRNAs seemed an unlikely explanation for our data, we nonetheless wished to confirm these results using other means. Similar to our previous results (Rocha et al, 2003) , we found that expression of kdATR blocked the kB site-dependent, ARF-mediated, repression of the Bcl-xL promoter ( Figure 1C ). In parallel and consistent with our siRNA data, we also found that a kinase dead Chk1 (kdChk1) expression plasmid similarly prevented this effect of ARF induction ( Figure 1C ). Furthermore, both caffeine, an inhibitor of ATR, and Gö6976, a UCN-01-related inhibitor of Chk1 kinase activity (Ishimi et al, 2003; Kohn et al, 2003) , had effects very similar to overexpression of the kinase dead proteins ( Figure 1D ). We had previously demonstrated that ARF repressed the C-terminal RelA TAD when fused to Gal4 and that this effect was also blocked by kdATR and caffeine (Rocha et al, 2003) . We also found that both kdChk1 and Gö6976 blocked RelA TAD inhibition, thus confirming that Chk1 is an integral component of the pathway through which ARF regulates RelA ( Figure 1E and F). Previously we had shown that ARF repression of RelA results in sensitivity to TNF-induced apoptosis (Rocha et al, 2003) . Importantly, we found that ATR and Chk1 siRNAs also significantly inhibited this ARFdependent effect (Figure 2 ). Taken together, these significantly extend our original observations: both ATR and Chk1 are required for ARF-mediated repression of RelA NF-kB function.
ARF induces Chk1-dependent RelA threonine 505 (Thr505) phosphorylation Previously, we found that a single mutation of Thr505 to alanine within the RelA TAD was sufficient to abolish ARFmediated repression of this NF-kB subunit (Rocha et al, 2003) . Furthermore, this mutation also abolished repression by cotransfected HDAC1 (Rocha et al, 2003) . We proposed that this region of RelA represents a Thr505 phosphorylationdependent RelA corepressor docking site. However, since this site had not previously been implicated in the regulation of RelA, the reagents were not available to demonstrate that this amino acid was actually phosphorylated at the time of our previous study. To address this, a phospho-specific antibody to this site was raised. Using this antibody, a strong increase in endogenous RelA Thr505 phosphorylation was observed following ARF induction which was not seen, in these cells, with TNF and ultraviolet light, both well-characterised inducers of NF-kB activity ( Figure 3A and B). Furthermore, incubation with the Chk1 inhibitor Gö6976 abolished ARF induction of phosphorylation at this site ( Figure 3C ). This is consistent both with the requirement for Thr505 identified previously and the requirement for Chk1 activity seen in Figure 1 . Moreover, analysis of the Thr505 site revealed that it conforms to the previously described Chk1 consensus phosphorylation sequence ( Figure 3D ) (Hutchins et al, 2000) . Chk1 has not previously been identified as a RelA kinase and therefore we investigated the ability of recombinant, purified Chk1 to phosphorylate the RelA TAD in vitro. Using the RelA Thr505 antibody, specific Chk1-dependent phosphorylation was observed at this site ( Figure 3E ). No signal was observed with a GST-RelA TAD substrate where Thr505 had been mutated to alanine. The phospho-specificity of this antibody was further confirmed by peptide ELISA analysis (Supplementary Figure 3) . Immunofluorescence analysis demonstrated that Thr505-modified RelA is predominantly nuclear in ARF-induced cells ( Figure 3F ).
Although NARF2 cells do not express ARF at the high levels seen following many transient transfection experiments, it is still higher than that seen with the endogenous protein (S Rocha, N Perkins, unpublished observation) . To address this, we utilised Hs68 E2F1-ER cells, which are human neonatal foreskin fibroblasts containing an E2F1-ER fusion protein that upon activation with tamoxifen induces endogenous ARF expression (Brookes et al, 2002 ) (see also Figure 8D ). Tamoxifen treatment induced Thr505 phosphorylation of endogenous RelA in these cells that was prevented by the ATR inhibitor caffeine ( Figure 3G ). This result is consistent with our previous report where we also demonstrated that 
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Inhibition of ATR or Chk1 activity abolishes ARFmediated repression of the Bcl-xL promoter. In all, 1.5 mg of the Bcl-xL or Bcl-xL DkB luciferase reporter plasmids was transfected into NARF2-E6 cells. Either (C) 1 mg of kdATR or kdChk1 expression plasmids were cotransfected as indicated or (D) cells were treated with 2 mM caffeine or 1 mM Gö6976 as indicated at the time of ARF induction. In this and subsequent luciferase assays, results are expressed as fold activation or repression, relative to levels seen in the relevant untreated cell controls. The absence of error bars for some data points, in this and subsequent figures, results from them being below the resolution of the graph. All data points in this and subsequent figures result from at least three independent experiments. (E, F) Chk1 is required for ARF-mediated repression of the RelA transcriptional activation domain. The Gal4 E1B luciferase reporter plasmid (1 mg) was transfected into NARF2-E6 cells together with expression plasmids encoding either Gal4 alone (0.75 ng) or Gal4 RelA(TAD) (0.75 ng). Where indicated, cells were also cotransfected with 1 mg of kinase dead dominant-negative Chk1 expression plasmid (E) or treated with 1 mM Gö6976 at the time of ARF induction (D).
endogenous ARF regulates RelA transactivation (Rocha et al, 2003) . Together, these results are consistent with the RelA Thr505 motif being an ARF-dependent target of Chk1 phosphorylation.
ATR is also required for ARF induction of p53
ATR is also known to regulate the p53 tumour suppressor and transcription factor following DNA damage (Abraham, 2001; Vousden, 2002) . Therefore, we became interested in whether ATR might also have a role regulating p53 following ARF induction. Consistent with this hypothesis, we found that ATR coimmunoprecipitated with p53 following ARF induction in NARF2 cells ( Figure 4A ). This interaction was also seen in the presence of ethidium bromide, indicating it did not occur due to DNA binding by either protein (not shown) (Lai and Herr, 1992) . Furthermore, cotransfection of the kdATR expression plasmid abolished induction of the p21 promoter and PG13 p53 reporter plasmids by endogenous, ARF-induced, p53 ( Figure 4B ). In addition, caffeine and ATR siRNA not only inhibited ARF-induced p53 serine 15 phosphorylation, but also abolished efficient induction of p53 protein in both NARF2 and Hs68 E2F1-ER cells ( Figure  4C -F). In Figure 4E , with NARF2 cells and an ATR siRNA, while complete inhibition of p53 serine 15 phosphorylation and p21 induction was observed, only a partial inhibition of induced p53 protein levels was seen. More complete inhibition can be seen in other experiments (see Figure 9 ), but this observation suggests that serine 15 phosphorylation might be the primary site of ATR action following ARF induction or that higher levels of ARF can induce p53 protein solely by binding Hdm2. Serine 15 phosphorylation of p53 is known to stimulate its transcriptional activity and enhance its interaction with coactivators (Dumaz and Meek, 1999; Vousden, 2002) . Inhibition of this modification alone would therefore be expected to have a significant effect on p53 function.
Although we did not find that ATM was required for ARFmediated repression of RelA ( Figure 2 ; Rocha et al, 2003) , a recent report indicated that it was required for ARF induction of p53 . In our hands, however, downregulation of ATM had no effect on ARF induction of p53 in NARF2 cells ( Figure 4G ). Using the same siRNA, complete inhibition of p53 induction by doxorubicin could be observed ( Figure 4H ). Therefore, our data indicate that ATR and not ATM is the critical kinase regulating p53 following ARF induction. It is possible that these differences reflect cell type differences or levels of ARF expression.
The functional significance of these effects was further confirmed by analysing ARF-induced growth arrest in NARF2 cells. Inhibition of p53 by E6 protein expression (Supplementary Figure 2A) or a p53 siRNA ( Figure 5 ) inhibits ARF-induced growth arrest. Importantly, downregulation of ATR, but not ATM, also inhibits ARF-induced growth arrest to a level similar to that seen with the p53 siRNA ( Figure 5 ).
ARF activates the ATR/Chk1 pathway
All these results suggested that ARF must be activating or engaging the ATR/Chk1 pathway. To investigate this, we utilised an anti-phospho-SQ/TQ antibody that specifically binds phosphorylated ATR and ATM substrates. Western blot analysis demonstrated that ARF induction did indeed result in a strong increase in ATR/ATM substrate phosphorylation ( Figure 6A ). A number of proteins phosphorylated were distinct to those seen following stimulation of the same cells with UV-C, which also activates ATR. Although this suggests that ARF-induced ATR might phosphorylate different substrates, without further analysis the significance of this result is not known. A previous study had found that this phospho-SQ/TQ antibody recognised specific nuclear complexes (Stojic et al, 2004) . Deltavision microscopy demonstrated that these ARF-induced SQ/TQ phosphorylations were also predominantly nuclear (Supplementary Figure  4A) . Further analysis demonstrated that ARF induced SQ/ TQ phosphorylation in both NARF2 and NARF2-E6 cells (Supplementary Figure 4B) . Importantly, an increase in SQ/ TQ phosphorylation was also seen in Hs68 E2F1-ER cells upon tamoxifen treatment ( Figure 6B ). This effect was abolished by treatment with either ATR or ARF siRNAs. This demonstrates that induction of ATR activity in these cells is dependent upon ARF and does not occur due to E2F1 itself, as has been reported in other circumstances (Lindstrom and Wiman, 2003) .
ATR activation typically leads to Chk1 phosphorylation and activation. Since the latter kinase is required for ARF's effects on RelA, we next investigated phosphorylation of Chk1 at two sites modified by ATR and ATM, serines 317 and 345 (Bartek and Lukas, 2003) . In both NARF2 and NARF2 E6 cells, both residues became rapidly phosphorylated upon ARF induction (Figure 7 ). These effects were not as pronounced as that seen with UV light but persisted over many hours, consistent with the phosphorylation of RelA at Thr505 we observed earlier ( Figure 3F ).
It was conceivable that ARF activates ATR as a result of replication arrest or inadvertent DNA damage. The observation that the rate of proliferation of NARF2-E6 cells is . At 48 h after siRNA transfection, cells were treated with IPTG to induce ARF. After a further 24 h, cells were treated with TNF (30 ng/ml) and, 24 h later, percentage cell death was determined as described previously (Rocha et al, 2003) . ARF and rabbit anti-P-T505 RelA antibodies. In this and subsequent experiments, cells were analysed and images were acquired using a DeltaVision microscope. (G) Induction of RelA Thr505 phosphorylation in Hs68 E2F1-ER cells. The experiment was performed as in (A), except that immunoprecipitations were performed with 300 mg of whole-cell lysates from Hs68 E2F1-ER cells. Input lanes represent 30 mg of extract. As indicated, cells were treated with Tamoxifen and 2 mM caffeine and harvested 24 h later.
arrest and suggests that these effects do not result from stalled replication forks. Further supporting this hypothesis, analysis of cells with a g-H2AX antibody revealed no significant increase in signal upon ARF induction (Supplementary Figure 5A ). Phosphorylation of the histone variant H2AX, to produce g-H2AX, is a marker for ATM and ATR activity following DNA damage and stalled replication forks (Ward and Chen, 2001; Furuta et al, 2003; Hammond et al, 2003; Ward et al, 2004) .
Recruitment of ATR and BRCA1 to nucleoli following ARF induction
ARF is a nucleolar protein and can sequester proteins to nucleoli (Lowe and Sherr, 2003) . Interestingly, we found that, Figure 8A and B) . In contrast, ATM localisation is not affected by ARF (data not shown).
Consistent with these observations, ATR also coimmunoprecipitated with ARF ( Figure 8C ). Indeed, gel filtration analysis revealed ARF to be present in a 41 MDa complex which cofractionated with ATR (not shown). ARF has been previously described as being in a 2-5 MDa complex that also contains nucleophosmin/B23 (Bertwistle et al, 2004) . Due to the presence of this high-molecular-weight complex, it is hard to determine whether ATR binds ARF directly or does so through an intermediary protein such a nucleophosmin. Furthermore, ARF is a 'sticky' protein and for this reason we have not investigated whether ARF directly binds ATR in vitro since any results obtained would be hard to interpret.
We also verified that relocalisation of ATR to nucleolar sites did not result from ARF overexpression. Induction of ARF in Hs68 E2F ER cells demonstrated that ATR also becomes localised with endogenous ARF in the nucleolus ( Figure 8D ). In addition, in the top image, a cell where ARF has failed to induce is also shown. Here there is no nucleolar relocalisation of ATR. With our Hs68 E2F1-ER cells, we find that only 25% of cells induce ARF upon tamoxifen addition (not shown), possibly reflecting selection against E2F1-ER or ARF expression during prolonged cell culture.
Previously, it has been shown that ATR/ATM phosphorylation of a subset of targets (including p53 and Chk1/Chk2) is dependent on the breast cancer susceptibility gene, BRCA1 (Yarden et al, 2002; Foray et al, 2003) , which colocalises with ATR following genotoxic stress (Tibbetts et al, 2000) . Furthermore, BRCA1 has been previously found to stabilise and coactivate p53 in an ARF-dependent manner (Somasundaram et al, 1999) . Examination of BRCA1 revealed that it is also recruited to nucleoli following ARF induction coincidentally with ATR ( Figure 8A ) and merged images revealed coassociation of BRCA1 with both ATR and ARF at the nucleolus ( Figure 8B ). Some nucleoplasmic association of BRCA1 and ATR can also be seen. Consistent with these previous studies of BRCA1 and ATR function, knockdown of BRCA1 expression also inhibited ARF induction of p53 to a level similar to that seen upon loss of ATR (Figure 9 ). Although, in this experiment, protein levels are lower in the ATR siRNA-treated samples, inhibition of ARF-induced p53 levels can clearly be seen.
In contrast to these results, no relocalisation of replication protein A (RPA) was seen to nucleolar sites upon ARF induction (Supplementary Figure 5B) . In DNA-damaged cells, RPA binds single-stranded DNA and interacts with ATR interacting protein (ATRIP), thus recruiting ATR (Zou and Elledge, 2003) .
Chk1 does not localise to nucleoli but shows increased association with ATR
Investigation of Chk1 localisation revealed that it did not form the same defined ARF-associated nucleolar structures as ATR ( Figure 10A ). Coassociation of ATR and Chk1 could be seen, however, throughout the nucleus. Immunoprecipitation analysis revealed that, surprisingly, a significant increase in ATR and Chk1 association could be observed upon ARF induction ( Figure 10B ). Since Chk1 is a substrate of ATR, it is known that these proteins interact. But such a stable association is typically not seen following DNA damage. It is possible that the interaction seen here derives from the continuous expression of ARF protein. This result indicates that ARF may function, directly or indirectly, by facilitating the interaction of ATR and Chk1, resulting in Chk1 phosphorylation ( Figure 7) and activation of Chk1 kinase activity.
Serine 15 phosphorylated p53 is selectively located at nucleoli following ARF induction
Since p53 is an ATR substrate, we also investigated its subnuclear localisation. No effect of ARF on total distribution of p53 was observed, apart from an increase in overall protein level, ( Figure 11A ). But when an anti-phospho-serine 15 p53 monoclonal antibody was used, a different result was seen.
Following UV-C treatment, a general increase in serine 15-phosphorylated p53 was observed, distributed evenly throughout the nucleus ( Figure 11B ). However, following ARF induction, serine 15-phosphorylated p53 was not only distributed throughout the nucleoplasm, but was also specifically associated with nucleoli ( Figure 11C ; Supplementary Figure 5C ). This result suggests that ATR/BRCA1 nucleolar complexes represent active sites of p53 serine 15 phosphorylation in cells where ARF is induced. A nucleolar function for p53 is possible since a role inhibiting pol I-dependent gene expression has been previously described (Budde and Grummt, 1999; Zhai and Comai, 2000) . Inhibiting rRNA synthesis would have the effect of reducing cell growth and proliferation, consistent with the tumour suppressor properties of ARF and p53. However, further experiments will be required to confirm how widespread the observation of nucleolar serine 15-phosphorylated p53 is, and also its functional significance.
Discussion
In this report, we demonstrate that ARF activates the ATR/ Chk1 pathway and that this is required for ARF's ability not only to regulate RelA but also to function as an inducer of p53 ( Figure 12 ). We propose that engagement of ATR/Chk1 represents a fundamental requirement for ARF to efficiently fulfil its function as tumour suppressor. There appear to be two distinct mechanisms through which ARF regulates ATR (Figure 12 ). The most visually dramatic of these occurs at the nucleoli, where we see recruitment of ATR and BRCA1 together with an increased concentration of serine 15-phosphorylated p53. But since Chk1 does not localise to the nucleoli and is required for phosphorylation and repression of RelA, we propose that there are distinct nucleoplasmic effects of ARF. In support of this, we observe colocalisation of ATR and Chk1 throughout the nucleus and ARF-induced immunoprecipitation of an ATR/Chk1 complex. Furthermore, we do not see RelA localising to nucleoli following ARF induction with either generic RelA or phospho-Thr505 RelA antibodies ( Figure 3F ; data not shown).
Although ARF often has the appearance of being an exclusively nucleolar protein, other studies have shown that it can execute its effects on p53 while being exclusively nucleoplasmic (Llanos et al, 2001) . Furthermore, it has been proposed that a significant quantity of ARF is naturally nucleoplasmic but that it is rapidly turned over due to proteolysis (Llanos et al, 2001; Rodway et al, 2004) . Therefore, the nucleolar and nucleoplasmic effects that we see are entirely consistent with previous reports of ARF function. It is possible that there is some functional redundancy between the effects of ARF on ATR in the nucleoplasm and nucleoli. This might, in part, explain why there exists some disagreement as to the primary site of ARF function within the nucleus.
Although there are some similarities, such as the induction of p53, phosphorylation of Chk1 and the requirement for BRCA1, there are also key differences between ARF activation and DNA-damage-mediated activation of the ATR/Chk1 pathway. Firstly, recruitment of ATR to the nucleolus is something not previously described for this protein. Furthermore, the pattern of ARF-induced ATR substrate phosphorylation appears distinct to that seen following UV stimulation ( Figure 6A ). Although this represents only a single time point and further investigation of this observation is required to confirm the significance of this effect, this result suggests that ARF-activated ATR might associate with scaffold proteins distinct to those following UV-C stimulation. These differences are also reflected by the observation that, while ATR is required for ARF-mediated repression of RelA function and Bcl-xL expression (Figure 1) , it is not required for repression of these same targets following UV-C stimulation ( Figure 1B ; Campbell et al, 2004 ; data not shown). We also see phosphorylation of RelA at Thr505 following ARF induction but not after UV-C treatment, suggesting that ARF-induced or -regulated adaptor proteins are also required to target Chk1 to specific substrates under these conditions ( Figure 3B ). Consistent with these findings, we see no induction of g-H2AX phosphorylation or localisation of RPA to the sites of ATR complex formation at the nucleoli (Supplementary Figure 5A and B) , both of which would be expected if ARFinduced ATR activation was similar to that seen following DNA damage. Taken together, our data indicate that ARF activation of ATR and Chk1 is mechanistically and functionally distinct to that seen following DNA damage.
This pathway also provides a further mechanism to coordinately regulate NF-kB and p53 function. A number of pathways describing crosstalk between NF-kB and p53 have Figure 12 Schematic model depicting engagement of the ATR/Chk1 pathway by ARF. Data presented in this report demonstrate that ARF engages ATR through two pathways distinct to those following DNA damage. In the nucleoplasm, Chk1 is activated by ATR and is required for Thr505 phosphorylation of the RelA NF-kB subunit. This inhibits RelA transactivation resulting in decreased Bcl-xL levels, sensitising cells to apoptotic stimuli. At the nucleoli, ARF induces the assembly of an ATR/BRCA1 complex that appears to be required for activation of p53 at serine 15. It is probable that nucleoplasmic ATR/BRCA1 will also contribute to p53 activation. In addition, both pathways are likely to regulate many other cellular processes and make a wider contribution to ARF-mediated tumour suppression.
been described (discussed in Perkins, 2004) . These include descriptions of RelA being required for induction of p53 (Ryan et al, 2000; Fujioka et al, 2004) , as well as inhibiting its activity (Webster and Perkins, 1999; Tergaonkar et al, 2002) . We have, however, previously established that the effects of ARF on RelA are p53 and Hdm2/Mdm2 independent. Whether ARF-regulated NF-kB plays a role in p53 function is not something we have pursued at this time. However, given the previous role describing the NF-kB pathway as regulating both p53 and Hdm2 expression (Tergaonkar et al, 2002; Fujioka et al, 2004) , such effects cannot be ruled out.
From our results, we conclude that an ability to engage the ATR checkpoint pathway will prove to be an important component of ARF's tumour suppressor activity. We envisage that this pathway provides a mechanism through which ARF can activate and reprogramme many cellular functions in order to fully counter the effects of oncogenes. By engaging ATR, ARF ensures that p53 is appropriately activated. This pathway also ensures that the antiapoptotic effects of RelA are neutralised and even co-opted into an antitumour role (Perkins, 2004) . It is probable that this pathway will target many other proteins. These could include Hdm2, a known ATR/ATM substrate (Khosravi et al, 1999; de Toledo et al, 2000; Maya et al, 2001; Shinozaki et al, 2003) , and other transcription factors or proteins with proliferative or antiapoptotic functions. In addition, the activity of this pathway in tumour cells will be of great interest. Since there is great selective pressure on developing tumour cells to inactivate the link between ARF and p53, it is possible that the ability of ARF to engage ATR and Chk1 will also be targeted during tumorigenesis in many cell types. For example, mutations in BRCA1, which we have shown to play a role in this pathway, might disrupt ARF function and contribute to BRCA1-induced tumours.
Materials and methods

Cells
NARF2 and NARF2-E6 and Hs68 E2F1-ER cell lines were provided by Dr Gordon Peters (CR-UK London Research Institute) and have been described previously (Stott et al, 1998; Brookes et al, 2002; Rocha et al, 2003) . Hs68 E2F1-ER human neonatal foreskin fibroblast cells contain a tamoxifen-regulated E2F1-ER fusion protein (Brookes et al, 2002) . ARF expression was induced in NARF2 and NARF2-E6 cells by the inclusion of 1 mM IPTG and, except where indicated, was for 24 h. Hs68 E2F1-ER cells were induced by 0.1 mM Tamoxifen (Sigma).
Phospho-specific antibody production
The RelA Thr505 phospho-specific antibody was raised in rabbits by Moravian Biotechnology. The peptide used had the sequence EAITRLVpTGAQRPPD (phospo-Thr505 is indicated). The antibody was purified using peptide affinity chromatography with the phospho-and non-phospho-peptides. ELISA analysis confirmed that the purified antibody was specific for the phosphorylated epitope.
Chk1 in vitro kinase assay
In all, 1 mg of purified GST, GST-RelA(TAD) (amino acids 428-551) and GST-RelA(TAD T505A) protein were incubated for 30 min at 301C, with recombinant Chk1 kinase (5 U/ml final concentration) in kinase buffer (50 mM Hepes/KOH, pH 7.4, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2% glycerol, 0.1% NP40, 0.1 M NaCl final concentration) in the presence of 50 mM ATP. Reactions were stopped by addition of SDS loading buffer and proteins were then resolved by SDS-PAGE before Western blotting. Purified, recombinant GST-Chk1 protein was provided by Dr John Rouse (University of Dundee).
Oligonucleotides, siRNAs and antibodies Oligonucleotides and siRNAs not described previously (Rocha et al, 2003; Campbell et al, 2004) as well as antibodies are listed in Supplementary material. siRNA validation and controls are shown in Supplementary Figure 1 .
Microscopy
For immunofluorescence, cells grown on coverslips were fixed after washing once in PBS by incubation in 3.7% formaldehyde/PBS (pH 6.8) for 15 min. Cells were permeabilised in PBS-0.1% Triton X-100 for 15 min and then blocked in PBS-0.05% Tween supplemented with 1% normal donkey serum for 30 min. The dilutions of the antibodies used were: anti-p53 monoclonal antibody, 1:500; mouse anti-phospho-serine 15 p53, 1:1000; mouse anti-BRCA1, 1:50; mouse anti-RPA, 1:50; rabbit and mouse anti-p14 ARF , 1:100; sheep anti-Chk1, 1:100 mouse monoclonal anti-Chk1, 1:200; rabbit anticlaspin, 1:500; goat anti-ATR antibody, 1:1000; rabbit anti-g-H2AX (phospho-ser 139), 1:1000; rabbit anti-P-T505 RelA antibody, 1:50. All secondary antibodies (labelled with either FITC, TRITC, X-Red or Cy5) were purchased from Jackson Immunoresearch and used at 1:500 dilution. For anti-P-T505 RelA experiment, the antibody was used with 1 mM microcystin phosphatase inhibitor and 10 mg/ml non-phospho-peptide. For all antibodies used in this study, appropriate controls were performed. Cells were either stained with primary antibodies without secondary antibodies to control for auto-fluorescence or stained with secondary antibodies alone to control for background staining. Cells were analysed and images were acquired using a DeltaVision microscope. Images were deconvoluted using SoftWorx (Applied Precision).
Other assays
Proliferation assays, cell death assays, transient transfections, luciferase assays, siRNA knockdown, RNA extraction, semiquantitative RT-PCR, protein extracts and Western blots were all performed as described previously (Rocha et al, 2003; Campbell et al, 2004; Roche et al, 2004) . All transfections were performed a minimum of three times before calculating means and standard deviations as shown in figures and contained appropriate levels of RSV or CMV control plasmid such that each dish received the same amount of DNA.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at The EMBO Journal Online.
